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ABSTRACT 

Man cannot be separated from hi s environment, hence all the resources ll e 
needed is derived from it. The probl ems li es on th e ex tent and wa ys in which 
man tapped all these resources, thereby inducing sa me negati ve changes to th e 
environment, through agriculture. Th e aim of the stud y is to anal yse the 
agriculturally induced landLlse chan ges in Zun ge rLl , Niger State. Data 
collected were from primary and secondary sources . The use of ques tionnai res 
which was randoml y distributed to I SO res pondents including farmers, 
pastori sts and other agri culturali sts was utili zed, 80 persons responded. 
Furthermore, SPOT image Remote Sensing data or th e study area was 
analysed to give clue to th e var ious land usages ill th e area . Ila vi ng anal yzed 
all , the result obtained indi cated that activities like Manual Bush Clearan ce. 
and bush burning were prominent in th e area, hence, contri buting to 
deforestation . The induced changes arc in terms or trce loss, wi Idl i rc and crop 
losses. The recommendati on focused primari lyon th e prin ci pie or 
sLlstainability whi ch emphasize that while we ex pl oit the resources availabl e 
in the environment, it is iI11portant to be mindful or the aftermath or the result s 
of our activiti es in the environment for th e sake of the future generati on. 
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theoretical but also at a practical level. 

1.2 STATEMENT OF RESEARCH PROBLEM 

In summary, many authors and scholars have presented in their studies, the extent to 

which agricultural land use and deforestation affect the environment. Many studies 

of this type have been carried out in other towns, but they may not really show the 

same result, depending on the study area in question. In the study of this kind, is 

there any causes concerning the phenomena in question that might be prevalent in 

the area concerned~ All these facts are to be found out in order to know the missing 

gaps in the study. 

First, the study area in question is unique as compared to any other area of study. It 

includes its location, soil, flora and terrain. For instance, the rate of deforestation 

and its damages in the course of agricultural practice in the Northern Zone will 

differ from that of eastern and southern Zones. The type of flora like shear butter 

tree that is prevalent in the Northern part of the country is not seen in the eastern 

parts. 

Secondly, the climate also determines the type of farming method, crops, time of 

planting and harvesting periods in different areas. In eastern part of the country, rain 

starts from February and planting season starts form such period. In the North, rain 

starts end of April and planting season starts from · May and sometimes there is late 

planting due to delay of rain. This means that the Eastern part of the country flora 

will regenerate easily as they still receive early and late rain, even after harvesting 

periods. But in the Northern part their harvest season corresponds with dry season. 
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This means less rain for plant regeneration. 

Thirdly, the method of farming and crops planted matters., In the Eastern part of the 
. I 

country, they apply slash-and-burn method to eliminate ~eeds while in the North, 

chemicals called 'weed out' is use in eliminating weeds. The Northern zone plants 

rice beans, corn and yam in large quantities wh'ile in the Eastern part, the y plant less 

of these, pre-dominantly cas~ava. 

Therefore, the amount of environmental effect of agricultural land use depends on · 

the area, and the extent of its impact to such area. This also is determined by the 

method and extent of agricultural practice in the area. Eventually, all these will be 

determined the strategies to propose in achieving sustainable agriculture, and how to 

reduce its future impact to the environment. 

1.3 AIM AND OBJECTIVES 

The aim of the study is to analyse the agriculturally induced changes in Zungeril, 

Niger State. 

The aim will be pursued through the following specific objectives; 

i. To identify the Agricultural land use types in the study area. 

ii. To identify other agricultural related activities that affect the environment. 

111. To assess the effect of Agriculture and other relate:d activities on the 

environment. 
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iv. To recommend strategies t<;> tackling these environmental problems. 

1.4 JUSTIFICATION OF THE STUDY 

The following points justified the above study. 

i. Agriculture is fundamental to the sustenance of man; hence, adequate attention 

must be accorded to it. 

n. The harmful ones should not be produced nor used. : .-

iii. The use of chemical should be reduced. Compost manures and animal dumps 

should be encouraged .. 

iv. The danger of some Agricultural related activities should be stopped by the rural 

populace. However, the solution to those problems should be communicated through 

training. 

v. 1)1e use of cover crops that will protect the soil should be ensured and appropriate 

farming methods that will help to conserve the soil be used to ensure regeneration of 

land resource-based crops. 

vi. The study would also be a guide to further researches that will help in promoting 

proper protection of the environment. 

1.5 SCOPE AND LIMITATION OF THE STUDY 

The study will mainly focus on the agriculture induced changes in deforestation in 

Zungeru Niger State. 
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The limitation of the study includes the following; 

1. The behavioural reaction of the inhabitants of the area, as ,many who are involved 

in Agricultural activities are illiterates and tried to avoid giving relevant information 

needed. 

ii. Many shy away from answering questions thereby hindering receipt of relevant 

information due to fear or rather inferiority complex. 

iii. Language barrier was another problem as many can only speak their local 

dialects, and the researcher was left with an option of seeking for an interpreter. 

1.6 THE STUDY AREA 

1.6.1 Origin and Growth 

The entity called Zungeru, Niger State today happened to be under the Sokoto 

Caliphate. The Calphate was established in 1810 when Uthman Dan Fodio 

completed the conquest of most parts of Northern Nigeria. Dan Fodio waged war 

against the Hausas in th~ North and it did extend to the South, up to the present 

Kwara State. 

Zungeru at that time existed just like a compound, which was established by a Gwari 

Local Guitarist who left his relations as a result of disagreement. He settled down 

with his family near the bank of a river called River Nnamayi. The name of the man 

was called Dunguri (meaning local musical instrument called Dunguri). 

Nda Dunguri as he was usually called played his Dunguri at the bank of the River to 
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entertain hunters and fishermen as he waited for buyers of his own catch. His music 

was probably aimed at attracting buyers. 

Gradually, he became popular around the area, people from other villages, far and 

near came to listen to his music. It came to the point people started referring to the 

place as Dungurum. Dungurun therefore became the name of the place, until the 

Europeans came and took over the place and established the Colonial Capital called 

the Capital of the Northern Nigeria, thereby changing the name of the place to 

Zungeru. 

Zungeru in recent times had Wushishi as the local govet:nment headquarters and 

Minna as the state capital in Niger State. 

1.6.2 Location 

Geographically, Zungeru lied on latitude 9° 38C North and on Longitude 6° 10C 

East; a small town located at the center of the present Niger State of Nigeria. It is 

surroun~ed by old indigenous and important towns in Niger States which include 

Kontagora to the North, Minna to the East and Bida to the south. It has a good road 

network linking to all parts of the country. (Field Survey, 2008). 

The major roads run through Tegina to the North, Wushishi and Bida to the south 

and Minna to the East. (Field Survey, 2008). 

1.6.3 Drainage System 

The Town has a natural drainage the discharges run-off into the river round about 

the town. Though, the recently constructed drainages were mainly at the local 
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government headquarters. (Field Survey, 2008). 

1.6.4 Climate 

Zungeru area is a typical middle belt town in Nigeria. It experience,s distinct dry and 

wet season. The duration of sunshine ranges from 8 hours per day, in the South, and 

11 hour in the North from January to AprillMay, There is usually an increase in 

sunshine per day in the months of July/August; due large increase in cloud cover. 

There is also rise in rainfall in September as a result of decrease in cloud cover. 

(Field Survey, 2008). 

However, rainfall varies from time to time, The annual rainfall is approximately 

1.650mm. It is above 60% of annual rainfall within the month of July, August and 

September. The factor is of great significance in planning of drainage for disposal of 

storm water. This is important because rainfall of high intensity often cause serious 

damage to buildings and crops. (Field Survey, 2008), 

1.6.5 Soil 

The soil in the area shows a high degree of variability, comprising of sand, clay, slit 

and gravel soils, The incidence of soil erosion is quite small because of high level 

vegetal cover and any. uncontrolled clearance would result to more erosion in the 

area. The soil is said to be suitable for growing many savanna crops and cereals. 
" 

There is also the indication that mineral resources like gold might be found in the 

area. (Field Survey, 2008). 
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1.6.6 Socio- cultural Activity 

The dominant religion in Zungeru/ Wushishi is Islam. Islam also forms the basis of 

the traditional cultural element of ethnic groups in the area, especially in the mode of 

dressing, festival~ and other ceremonies. The major group in the area are the 

Gbagyis, popularly called the 'Gwaris'. Other notable ethnic groups in the area are 

the Nupes, Fulanis, Yorubas, Ibos, Edos, among others. (Field Survey, 2008). 

1.6.7 Demographic Characteristics 

The town's population according to the 1991 census was placed at about thirty 

thousand people (30,000), but recent population data records a figure significantly 

higher than the former (2006 Population Census report). With a population of over 

75,000 people, WushishilZungeru has grown into a major town in' Niger st,ate and 

the dominant age group according to the 2006 population census report was reported 

between 15-49 years. (Field Survey, 2008). 

1.6.8 Economic Activities and Infrastructural Facilities 

The major economic activities in the area are farming, fishing and small number 

engaged in trading. The presence of Niger State Polytechnic Zungeru and the local 

government secretariat brought large number of Civil Servants to the area. P~ople 

come from other towns to buy farm produce. 

In terms of infrastructure, Zungeru town has three Government Primary Schools 

other private Primary Schools. Two Government Secondary Schools and Private 

Secondary Schools. There are two Rural Health Centers, a Standard Hospital and 

relatively stable supply of electricity. It has three banking mstitutions, a Post Office 
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and two Magistrate ·Courts. There are also ' Railway Station, two divisional Police 

Stations and a Polytechnic. There is also presence of a Water Board and other social 

amenities. (Field Survey, 2009). 
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CIIAPTER T\VO 

H.EVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 

2.1 MAN'S RELATIONSl-IIP TO THE ENVIRONMENT 

Man as li vi ng being 10 1"lns part or th e environment kn own as the bi os phere. though 

according to (Erichlich et al 1977), history he appea red a lkr l) ther crea tures we re 

fashioned out by God . This is to say that he is ll1ade to bt.: the stewa rd or all things 

that ex isted. History has it that th e earth is about 4.5 billion yea rs old and li vin g 

orga ni sms ori ginated about 2.2 billion yea rs age. The lirst sll1nll 1)() I)ulati on or 

human beings probably appeared on the earth more than 2 million yea rs ago. 

espec iall y ill the continent of Afr ica lErhli ch et al 1977 J. . . 

Indeed, at ea rl y times human popu lati on was ve ry sl11 all and th e ir needs lilllited . 

Man onl y li ved by lood ga therin g and huntin g. I\ccording to Clay ton, ( 1992), 

"man' s place in food chain was a predator and a prey . I lis mythology was at least 

40 ,000 years old renecting in cultural artifllcts, too ls, in struments, cave, paintin g and 

so on". In th e same va in , Emman. ( 1995), goes on to say that : " hi s ac hicve illents 

include the di scovery of fire, th e fa shi oning and ·improvement in agri culture and the 

invention of ll1achines". 1\11 these show that man continued to increase in ability to 

harness what his environl11ent ofle red to hill1 . 111 doing thi s he demonstra ted it by 

inventing necessa ry too ls deemed fit to ac hi eve his des ired objec ti ves. 

However, the environment itse ll' is a complex sys tem made up t) r, th t.: atmosphere, 

hydros phere, lithosphere and biosphere. 1\11 these componen ts wo rk toge ther to 
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form a harmony known as a state or equilibriulll (balance). In environ ll1 l'n tal 

Mana gement , th e main foc us is to ensure th at the maintenance or thi s equ ili briulll 

(balance). [s it indeed poss ible, considerin g the ex istence o r Ill an in th e 

envi ronment? Environment in its complex rorm has been de l-ined by many auth ors 

of who are the fo ll owing; 

Hagge t, ( J 995 ), defin ed environll1ent as " the slim of all conditi ons th at surround 

man at any point in time on the ea rth surl;lee". This expla ins th e inter-dependence 

between man and the environment. Sogo-Te mi , (2000), sees the environment as-"a 

condition, c ircumstances and influenc ing surrounding aCCectin g th e deve lopment or 

an orga ni sm or group or organisms". In th e words or I\rosanyi (2000), envirunJll ent 

is seen as " fo rces, conditi ons that surround and inllucnce li vi ng and non-li vin g 

things". Sada , ( 1998), viewed environment as a "sys tcm within whi ch li vin g 

orga nisms interact with the phys ical elements" . 

The' above definiti ons portrayed th e intera cti on of li ving things and non-li vi ng things 

with the pliys ical environillent. This inter(iepende ncy lin k is a process ur 'g'ive aIllI 

take', depending on th e part o r the enviro nll1 ent it is tak in g pl ace. There rore, an 

environment can be class ifi ed into ph ys ica l (natural), human , cultura l, soc ial, 

econolllic and politi ca l environmcnt. Thc phys ica l environill ent mos tl y is where 

man deri ves all his ph ys ical nceds. The JIl ore he sc,lI'C hes 1'0 1' full'illment, dev isin g 

innovative means, the more hc depcnds ane! imprint inllucncing el'ICc ts on thc 

environment. This in the longrun becomes pos iti ve or nega tive Ceedback. This can 

disintegrate the eq uilibriulll balance or nature, thcreby lea ding to globa l atill ospheric 



di sturbances. 

2.2 ACHICULTURAL LAND USE AND ITS E 'VIRON I E 'TAL 
EFFECTS 

Accordin g to Ibrahim (200 I), land is known as " the geospherc where human 

ac ti vities such as food prod ucti on are carri ed on within the environll1ent and it rorms 

part of th e earth subsys tems". In law or real property, land includes thin gs 

permanentl y arri xeq to th e ea rth such as water co llec ted rrom the we ll s, houses and 

fences" [Shaba, 2007]. And land could also be de rin cd as a " relationship betwccn 

man and nature itse lf andlllajority or pcople see land as space for human ac ti viti es". 

La nd use has.been defined in Inany dimensiol)s to portray it s uscl'ulness and 

relationship bctween man and th c environment. It co nn otes the dirrc rcnt uses to 

which land is put. The term land use ori ginally be longs to th e group or conce pt in 

agricultural economy. Land usc in agriculture includes construc ti on ll r dams, open 

cas t mining, rores try, grazing and fa nning to fi shin g activities. 

Agriculture is an act and sc icnce of ll1anaging grow th of plants ami animal s ,'or the 

use of man and -oth et- purposes. In a broad se nse, agriculture includes, culti va ti on or 

land , growing and Iwrves tin g o r crops (crop l;lrIning), breeding anti rais ing or 

li ves tock (a nimal husbandry), diary l ~lrInin g, rores try and poultry I.l ule, Ve rnc, 

2004]. 

Modern agriculture depends heavily 0 11 engineering anti 1L'chnulogy, bi ologica l and 

physica l sc iences, irri ga ti on, drainage, consc rva ti on anti s;\nitary cnglll eenn g. 
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Agricultural chemistry deals with other vit al f:mll probl ems such as the use o f' 

fertili zer, insectic ides and fungicides, so il mnke- up, nllal ys is or agri cultural product ~ 

and nutritional needs of farm animals. 

In agriculture, the conditi on that deterill ines what wil l be rai sed includes clilllate, 

eco logy, water suppl y, wa terworks {Ind terrain. Prob lems ove r ex tensivc 

deforestation for agriculture in devel oping countri es ha ve intensiricd in recent 

decades. Tropical defores tation increased rap idl y art er 1950, helped by increased 

ava ilability of heavy machines [.Jules, 2004J. Ili stori call y as it developed over 

centuri es ill temperate regions, agr icult lire has depended on fores t rClll ova I l.Jules, 

2004]. This fores t remova l or re1l1ova l 01' vegetat ion cover coup led with poor 

f'a rming practices, overgra7.ing and wrong usc or chemica Is cnuses a large amou nt o f' 

so il to wash into loca l ri vers, which th ell fl ood as their channe l silted up. Other 

effec t o r agricultural land use is in the area of vegetal cover remova l ca usin g hi gh 

infiltration 'problem producing hi gh- ri se in tcmperature. 

Overgrazing as part of ag ri cultural activities leading to plant des truc ti on through 

trampling or plants, di sturbance or roots sys tem by sc ulling, and c01l1pactilln or the 

surface reducing rainfa ll infIltrati on. 

Over-cultivation, accordin g to Shnbn (2UO:\ ), "a shorter I"a ll ow peri od leads to 

nutri ent dep le ti on which is a se rious problem in AI'ri ca' s dry lands. This th ere!cxe 

lowers the potential fa r production Hnd reduces. yie lds. So il eros ioll by wi nd ,Ind 

water may result from weaker so il s tructure especia ll y at thi s growth or mechanized 
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agri culture with its attendant large I'ic lds, particularl y th e use of plough, whi ch III 

turn contributes to th e dalllagc or the so il structure" . /\ 11 th ese cfTects ca ll furt her 

cause drought, desertifi ca ti on, whi ch degrade the cnvironlllent. 

According to Baba, (2007) , "soc ial sc ience criti cs ha ve faulted co lonal development 

policies of export crop production on ground that they (co lonial po lic ies) we re 

se lfi sh and prone to marginal usc 0 (" the country's rural labour lo rcc . In addition to 

alienating land and its produce from thc need of loca l peopl e". Il owever, in recc llt 

times, our rural communities in term of agric ulture are la ggin g behind and Illuch 

allention is not given to thi s area of the economy by th e gove rnment. Though, new 

improved seedlings are be ing supplied, chemica ls produced for weed and pest 

cont ro l, but the loca l farm ers ca n still not producc substanti a ll y to mee t local 

demands . Th~ question there fore, is how bcst can our agricultural lands be managed 

and what are the best agricultural practices for sustainable agr iculture') Ilow ca n our 

env.ironment be conse rved evc n wilhin an intens ive agricultural pr(lclice 'J 

According to Oiorullfemi and Jimoh, (2000), ill agricultural ac ti viti es where su il s -

and Vegetal covers are being degraded, " Ih ere will be a downward trend in 

agricultural developmenl as Illan ), vege tal resources could becollle extinct" . 

2.3 EVOLUTION Oft AGRICUI; rURE IN RELATION TO 
DEFORESTATION 

Man has no olher place to fall to in limes of need than to a.gri culturc, whethcr il is 

land meant for crops, woods, plantations or grass land . The ele illentary products 

used for furlh er production are frolll land resources. 
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Agricultura l practice having been the olll y lire know ll to til e primitivc man. and it' s 

still maintained by the modern man; th ough ill an increascd innova ti ve means. It is 

the crea tor's ordinance that man should meet all hi s needs from land resuurces 

whether he is invol ved in inventing cars, medi cine, hous ing and so un. They il,:e all 

lanel resource-based, although th ey are I1l ore reCin ed hy human inge nuity. I\s m ~ln 

increases in number, so do hi s need ror more resources increase, the grea ter til e 

exploitation of land resource to the ex tent or depiction. 

According to Erhli ch, ( 1977) " th e s ize or hUlllan populati un at va ri ous times rrolll 

the onset or Agricultural revo lution increased 1'1'0 111 natural step o r gatherin g food to 

producing it. However, they not onl y produce rood, but constantly sea rch Illl' it. It 

also permilled people to sell ie in one place which in turn generated poss ibilities or 

storing vegetab les and lood in granaries, n;eats un hoo l's" . Man ill hi s in genuit y's 

insatiable, he not only gathers 1'01' today but also 1'0 1' tomorrow, as compared to 

anima ls that eat what th ey ca n get toda y. I\s Illan increases in population so do they 

expand their territory in sea rch or rood witll th e aim or ex haustin g the available one 

at that loca tion . 

Malthus, ( 1830) pred icted th at " productive ca pacit y or world 's resource, es pec ially 

agriculture, in.timately cou ld never illcrease qui ck ly enough to sustain the needs or 

human popu lation if unchecked" . This is evident , but in rece nt times where 

agriculture has brought seve ral ways or ex ploitin g land resources. New l11 eth ods, 

tools, seeds, fert il izer, chem ica Is, pes ti c ides and new ways 0 I' ra is i ng agricultura I 

products are the order of the day. I-Ieavy machines arc used to clea r large areas or 
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rores t ror the purpose or culti vation. The clearance o f" these l'orests has it devastatill g 

efrec t on the environment ; in terms or de rores tation, 

f orest clearance increases the rate or runolf o /" surrace wa ter and al so speeds up o il 

erosion with subsequent s ilting. Artifi cial fe rtili ze r during culti va ti on, th ough it 

increnses yi eld, adds to loss of" so il and its nutri ent s. Wides rrcad U.T tl /" herbic ides 

in agri culture ~an cause a local dec I illl.': in aquati c vcgetati ll il . i)e rorcs tati ull ha s 

taken a vital place in recent agri cultural practi ce being rega rd ed as a removal ll r pari 

or all vegetal cover in a given area. Thi s includes illdi sc riminate IC lling or trees, 

wanton expl oitati on or clearapce or rorest in a rarti cular geographical loca ti on with 

no e rrort to rerlncing the l11 rlbrahil11 , 2002 1. 

III th e words or Olanrewaju et al (2000), "de l()J"es tati on is a rellloval or f"o res t to 

make wa y fa r housing, or agri cultural development. They al so rai se the issue o /" 

increasing dell1and l'or firewood. Thi s, according to th em cO lltribute ,to 

dero'res ta t ion, In crease in C0Il1I11erC ia I iza t ion 0 I' rura I /"u e I sllJ)pl ies a IIlI increased ill 

ruel poverty or rural consulllers". Defores tati on ca ll al so be seen as ove r-c ulti vatioll 

or agricultural land without all owing the regenerati on 01' such land . This leads to 

loss o r agricultural yield in subsequent years. According to Shaba , (200 I ), 

"introduction or modern farll1 ill1rlelllellts and other Ill eth ods o /" l11 0dern agri culture 

and clearance or large parcels or lanel through Illeclwnized ploughing cil coura'ge 
i 

derorestation. Also the appli cation or irriga ti on scheme encourages the usc or large 

derorested areas". 
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However, increase in demand lo r charcoa l lo r domes tic ('uel wood, large scal e 

clearance of land for culti vation, bushrires alld other vices have incre(lsed th e rate or 

diminution of important plant ami animal spec ie. Slw ba, (200 I) st ressed th at " there 

are minor ca uses (I f deforestation, though, not widely recogni zed, as in ex trac ti on of 

leaves, branches, barks and root or trees dependin g ( 1) th e type or medicine and 

intens ity of ex traction". In rea lity, de rores tation has (l grea t impact ( 1) agricultliral 

land as many areas cleared might be susceptibl e to eros ion. The prod ucti vit y and 

biologica l reproducti on of land is reducecl le:lc1in g to dese rtili ca tion. 

Furthermore a ll those vices ca n lead to drasti c reduction in rra cti on or soil cove red 

by vegetation. It then la y bare the so il ; resulting to ri se in re llcc ti ve capac ity of 

smface radiation. This will in turn lead to c lill1atc ch'lIl ge. Ot her resultant e lTee ts as 

stressed by Shaba, (200 I ) are " loss or agri cultural land , ramine, hunger, loss or 

animals and human dea th . This will in vo lve shin in popUlation (mi grati on)' to urban 

centers, increas ing inadequate wa ter suppl y, duc to low wa ter tahle and then conllict 

over grazing lands". 

2.4 ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS OF DEFORESTATION 

Defores tation and its e ffec t in th e environment affect both th e deve loped and th e 

deve loping economies. However, many re po~· t s conce rning derorestation arc Illos t 

applicable to 'developing countries . The deve lop in g world is es tim(lted to ha ve over 

200 million ha (494 million acres) betwee n 1980 and 1995 accordin g to resea rch 

carried out by Botkin and Keller, (200:1). Many or th ese countri es in the developing 

countri es are characterized with mountainous regions, hi gh latitude, hi gh populatioli 
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growth , examples of the tropical areas are the Allwzon basin, Weste rn and Ce ntral 

Afri ca, Sout h Eas t Asia and pac ifi c reg ions. Accord i ng to the rescmch, As ia c learcd 

]O(Yo, Afri ca 18%, Latin AIllcri c,1 I8'Yu and thc wo rld as a whole c leared 20% of 

tropica l forest between 1960 ~tnd 1990 I.130tkin and Ke ll er, 2003 1· 

The continuous warning concerni ng red uction ill gree nh ouse gases, e lTec t or climate 

change, ozone la yer ueplction as pnrt 01' the c lTeet or dell1J'l;s tat it1 1l pose a thrcat to 

the environment and life it se lf. This lHl s al so taken a globa l conce rn . According tu 

. 
Shaba , (200 I) " there has been a growing percep tioll that , defllrestation is one or the 

mos t pressing, contemporary enviJ'L) nlll L' ntal problem . The United Na ti ons 

Conference on Envi ronment and Deve lopme nt (UNC[I), 1<)<)<)) identiri ed 

defores tntion as one of th e three spec ifi c top ics (o th er two bei ng, bi n-diversity and 

climate change), to bc trea ted as a nationa l issuc". The l:nvironlllelital e f'l.l:c t or 

deforestation cann ot be ove remphasized. It ha s been noted to rcnder the so il bare, 

tiJu s increas ing the surface Albcdo and making th e atlllosphere warmcr. It ac ts 

against th e wind by redu cing speed alld changing it s dircc tion .. It chall ges th c eart h' s 

surface structure (i.e., the aerodynamics sys telll of the area) . This has led to se rious 

environmental gegradation, ran ging from ha za rds related to se lllelllellt and 

agricultural prod ucti on I. Olanrewaju et al 20()() I. 

Deforestation according to Shalla (200 I) " increases atmospheric carbon di ox ide 

(C02) wit,h subsequent rise in global tell)perature . It causes regio n,lI dec rease ill 

rainfall, increas ing so il eros ion and dec line ill its l'e rtilit y. It di storts the eco logica l 

balance". 
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Makanjuola , (2000) maintained that , "de fores tati on redu ces the level or oxygen in 

the atmosphere, causing chronic hypo-oxygenation of red blood cell s or human 

body". Significantl y, deforestation di srupts wate r heds, ca using erosion, s iltation 

and nooding or strea ms. 

It is a true say lllg that land use convers Ion ca n se t o lT series or changes in the 

environment and' each chqngc is like ly to tri gger additional changcs. 1:0 1' in stance, a 

grass-land or forest ca n be turned into rarm lands, thus it leads to defores tation 

poss ibly causing erosion, nooding and eventual loss or trees, animal s and even li ves 

and proper,ty, 

2.5 NEED FOR SUSTAINABLE AGRICULTURE 

Land is very important as numbcr one resuurce-base or any nati on. The use to 

which it IS put also necess itntes proper and better manage ment 1'0 1' future bcnefi t. 

Agriculture being the o ldes t use to which land is put , needs to bc put to the fli ghest 

and best use. Sustainable Agriculture is a ve rit ;lble option that cnsures that while we 

utili ze the resources ava il us by land , we eliua ll ), can cau ti on agains t hazardous 

effects those agricultural activities can ha ve on the environment. 

Sustainability has been defin ed by man y authors and sc llO lms whu have interes t in 

achieving ravourable agriCUltura l yield ami hab itable environmcllt. According to 

Cunningham (2003), "sustainability is seen as meeting the needs or th e prese nt 

generation without compromising th e I'uture generation to mee t their OWll needs" 

He stressed further in thi s contex t or sustainab ility tilat agriculture can be macle 
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compatible with sustainable eco logy and soc ial sys tcm. Sustainab lc agriculture dr 

regenera tive farming both aim at prod ucing rood and ribcr on a sllstainable basis and 

repairs damages ca uscd by dcs tructi ve practices . 

The word sllstainability is somehow controvcrsia l In nature as Illany have argucd 

and ques ti oncd th e workabi lit y or th e concept. .Iules (2()()4) Il w illl<lin l'li ·that 

"cco logist rcga rd sustainability or an y sort impossible in th e long run because or thy 

limits it imposes on non-renewable resources and ca pac ity or the biosphere to 

absorbs our waste" . li e went on to say that sustainab le agr iculture is sUlllllled up in 

th e term 'susta i nable deve lopll1cnt '. Fu rth erm ore, th ose two conce pts arc 

fundamental to th€ sustainabl e usc and manageme nt or ea rth' s natu rH l resources. 

First, th e basic needs of humanity - food, clothing, shelter and jobs, ll1ust be Ill et. 

Thi s in vo lves paying a tten ti on to the large ly unmet necds of world 's poor, as a wor ld 

in whi ch pove rty is ev ident will alway be prone to eco log ica l and oth er 

ca ta strophes . Secondl y, thc limits to deve lopme nt are not absol utc but are illlposcd 

by th e present state 01' tcchnology and soc ial org:lni /at ion. Thi s imp:lct on til l' 

environmental resources and on the bios phere's abi lit ), to absorb the clrcct of"h ulll an 

activities. 

Moreover, in recent times it is ev idcnt tl1<1t tec lll lO logy and soc ial organi7.a ti on can 

improve to make way for a new era of cnvironlnentall y scns iti ve econol11ie grow th . 

In fa ct, this process of change is undcr-way in the f"i cld or ag ri cultural devclopment, 

in wh ich transi ti on towa rds susta ina ble agriculture is i III prov in g I'oml produc t ion. 

This is particu larly fo r the poor, as well as protec tin g th e environlllent. Furthermorc, 
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Ibrahim (200 I ) describes sustaillabili ty as " not a I'ixed statc or Iwrlllony, bu t a 

process or change in which the exploitation of rcsources, the directi on o f in vcs t'll1cnt , 

the ori eritation of technological deve lopmcnt, and institutional chan gcs (lre made 

consistent wi th future as we ll as present need", Thi s goes to th e point th(lt ultim(lte 

need to I?arness our l1(ltural resources (lnd ensuring better means of ge tting desi red 

rcsult. Surely 11 0 matter th e or ientatioll 'allll appli ca ti on used in expl o itati on or 

natural resources, it should be directed towa rds a clwnge which will bc consistent 

with the need of the present and future ge nerati on. 

Cunningham (200J) maintained that " th e goal 01' slIstainable agriculture is to 

maintain the leve l o f agricu ltural production needed to Iced the hUlllan popu lati on, 

This should be done in (l way not to ruin any part or the supporting sYS tcm or 

degradin g th ~ env ironmen t", Therefore he en unc iated thc fo llow ing points as th e 

(ldvant(lges o f sustainable agri culture: 

i . Ecosys tem can dispose W(lstc and replen ish nutrients by recyc lin g all elell1ents ( i ,c, 

so il health (l lld stability), 

ii Ecosyste ll1s ca ll use sunlight as their source 01' energy (w ind and so lar energy call 

be employcd for any fanning ta sk) , 

iii , The size of consumer popu lati on is Illaintained such that ovcrgra zing docs, not 

occur (ie protect ing forest areas, recognizing their benelits 0 \1 hUlllan population) . 

iv Biodiversity is maintained (by crop rotati on, crop comb inati oll and tnl x lng agro 



fores try and li ves tock, prov iding butTer aga inst economi c and biolog ical risks), ,lJld 

to make agri culture sustninnble will depend on controlling erOS ion, overgra71 ng, 

deforestati on and salini za ti on. 

2.5.1 Procedure in Ensuring Sustainable Agriculture 

Cunningham (2003), pointed out the fo ll o'vvin g procedures to ensuring sustaili ahl e 

agri culture: 

i. There should be management of topograph y, through cont our plow ing (ie plow in g 

across the surfaces rather than up and down). 

ii . Ensuring strip ra rmin g practi ce (i. e. planting difTerent kinds o f crops in alt C1"natin g 

strip along the contour). This enta il s that when one crop is harves ted, th e oth er: ye t 

to be harves ted protects the so il and keep water frolll runnin g down th e s lope. 

iii. Pl anting.o r crops that grow lo r 111 0re th at two years (like tea alld co rree), t)l creby 

crea ting fores t or grass land to pro tec t ce rtain unstab le so il s 0 11 s lopin g s it e or wa ter 

courses . 

iv. Prov is ion of ground cove r. Annual ro ws or crops such as corn or beans generall y 

caused the highes t eros ion rate becausc they leave so il bare lo r much of the yea r. 

The easiest way is to pl ov ide cover fa r th e so il, is to le;\ve the res idue 0 11 th e land 

after harves t. They not onl y cove r the surf'ace to break eros ion crrcc ts or wind and 

water, it reduces evaporati on and so il temperature in hot climate. It also protects 

ground organisms that he lp to aerate alld rebuild so il. There l'o re, cove r crops li ke 
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alfalfa or clover can be planted imllled iately alkr harves t to hold ;\Jld protect so il. 

v. There should be reduction in tillage. This in vo lves minimum tilling of the so il , in 

other words, reducing the number of times a fann er di sturbs the so il by plow in g and 

cu It i va t ion. 

vi. There sbould be fores t management. The available forests len "untouched" 

should be protec ted from undue encroac hment and afforestation should be 

encouraged. 

In view of th ese, no mailer the type of agriculture, co nventional or unconvc nti onal , 

they canllot be phased out of human ex istence. The option th en is to imbib,e 

ho li stica ll y the concept of sustainable agri culture whi ch guanll1tees ca utious li sage 

of land resources fo r th e prcsent and assures continu ous availability lo r th c future . 

2.5.2 Impact of Sustainable Agricul ture 

Des pite the past improvement in lood product illll, the mos t dini cult clwll ellges arc 

just beginning. The wor ld population wil l eventuall y reach 8- 13 billion peo pic by 

mid 2 1s1 century. Even at the lowes t es tilll ate, the current inequitable access and 

ri ght to resources will still ca ll for agricultural produc ti on increase substantia ll y, if 

the current level of nutrition is to be lIlaintained. Wi th out considerab lc growt h in 

agriculture, the prospects of man y people in poor coun tri es and reg ions o l' the w~)I' ld 

are bleak. According to Jules (2004) "si nce the mid 20lh ce ntury agricu ltural 

development policies have been remarkabl y success rul at emphasizing externa l 

inputs as Illeans to increase food production . Thi s has produced relllarkab le growth 
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in global consumption o f pes ti cides, inorganic fertili ze r, animal leeds stulTs and 

tractors and other machinery. The ex ternal inputs ha ve howcver rc pl acel! n ~ltural 

control processes a nel resourccs rcndcri ng t hcm vulncra ble. Pes t ic idcs ha vc re placed 

biologi cal , cultural and mechanical methods for controlling pes ts, weed and 

di seases. farm ers have substituted inorganic rertili zers 1'0 1' li ves toc k manure' and 

nitrogen-fi x ing crops. Information fo r management dec ision CO Il1 CS rrom inp~lt 

suppli ers and researchers rather than local source. Foss il rue l has replaced locall y 

generated sources". 

Jul es, (2004), also maintained that " the spec iali zation or agri cultural producti on' and 

associated dec line of mixed ranning has a lso contributed to these s ituations. What 

were once valued internal sources have become waste produ cts. The bas ic 

challenges for sustainable agriculture are to make better use of these intemal 

resources. This can be done by minimizing.the ex temal resources more e lTe~ ti ve l y 

or by combinat ion of both ". 

In conclusion, sustainable agriculture strives I'or th e integrated use or a wid e range 

0 (' nutrients, so il and waste management tec hnology . It aims lo r increased linkages 

and fl ows between them. By-products or wastes from one cOIll[lonent or enterpri se 

become input to another. As natural processes increasin gly replace ex tern al inputs. 

so th e impact on the environlllent is redu ced . 
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3.1 Introduction 

CHAPTEH. THI{EE 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

In th e ga therin g of data , two di stinct but interrelated approac hes we re used: the 

quantitative and the qualitati ve appronc hes. 1\ study that co ntains onl y qualit ati ve 

data or so lely quantitative data misses the ri ch tex ture or interpretation lhat all 

integrated approach makes 1 Nso f'or, 2007 1· Doth th e Primary an.d Secondary sources 

r data were used to co ll ect inlo nnation. 

3.2 DATA TYPES AND SOURCES 

a. Primary Data Source 

The researcher emplo¥ed the follow ing processes in data co llec ti on alld ga th erin g 

procedure; 

3.2.1 Reconna issance Survey: thi s was th e first trip lhe reseorc her made in order 

to co ll ect first hand informati on in the sludy area. This visit made it poss ible lo r th e 

researcher to interac t wi th th e res idents 0" th e area and to apprai se the viab ility () r 

the data gatherin g option, that is, the qucs ti l1 nnaire structure among oth ers. Thi s visit 

was quite producti ve as the resea rcher was able to identily th e co re I'armcrs and th e 

nature o f agri cultural practi ce in the area. 

3.2.2 Land Use Survey: Tlll~ researcher was lllindl\J\ or lhe lerraill ,lnd lhe lalld usc 

types ill the study area. Ce rta inl y, oth er land use types like res identi al usage, 

commerc ial usage, among oth ers were noli ced but Ill ore attention was drawn on 
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agri cu ltural land Li se; which was observed to I1(1 V(; shared domillallc(; in the area . 

Thi s survey further entail s know illg th e to\HI lalld (;ove r or each l'fT these land u ~ ages, 

identify the nature of agriculture and types 01' f;mning sYS\(; 111 prominent in tile area . 

i. Questionnaire Adlllinistration : after carrying ou t the initi al surveys ill th e arCH, 

it was time to administer th e ques ti ollllaire; ha vill g go t to kn'uw th e terra in alld th e 

soc ial organiza ti on of peo ple in th e stucly area. The questionna ire had a wide scope 

in terms of the ' infa rmation it seeks to gather. The three broad areas o r the 

questionnaire are socio-eeonomic structure of the people, the nature ~lnd types of 

agri cu lture in the area and th e ac ti vit ies thHt induces changes in the envirolllllent (see 

Appendix I). 

ii. Interview Method: Oral intervie\\' ca me about ill the course o r admill istering 

the quest ionnaire, This option was viab le to ca ter for specific questi olls th at relevant 

to the study which was not inclucled in the ques ti onnaire but round to be use rul lor 

th e 'research and ('or those who cann ot read or writ e. For instance, thi s aspec t helped 

in identifying th e actual nature of involvel11ent s or the two ge nders ill ag ri culture. 

The females were prominent in milking the cow Hnd harvesting while tlte male were 

obse rved to graze the ca ttl e and clear th e f ~trlnl a nd s ror cu lti va ti on. This info rm ati on 

was gotten via oral intervi ew whil e on tlte fie ld , 

b. Secondary Data: The 'secondary clata were co ll ec ted f'rom the lo ll owin g 

sources: 

3,2,3 Remote Sensing Data : A SPOT or the study area was duw nl oaded from 
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Global Land Cover foacility website (www .landcovcr.org) to analyse tlte land usc 

types and th e nature of agricultural practices in th e an.:a. Tlte illlage had 'llready 

been geo-rererenced by EROS Data Centre ur the United States C;eological Su rv<;y 

berore being downloaded ror thi s research project. The image was processed using 

!DRISI so ftware. 

3.2.4 Topographic and administrative nJ:\ps: tlt e tupographi c:l\ map W,lS 

refe renced in the initial chapter or this research and so was the adlllini strative .map 

showing the areas surrounding ZUll geruN/ushi 'hi and its loca ti on ill th e overa ll 

Niger state administrative block. This inrorl1lation is pertinellt to th e research 

because of the need to establi sh the m;tua l locat iona l characteris ti cs 1'01' the study 

area. The maps werc goll cn rrom th e Zun ge ru/Wushishi Local Govern llH.:nt 

Au th ority. 

3.2.5 Library Resea l"C h: The necessa ry inll)J"Jllation needed Il))" the study was 

ma i Ii Iy sourced rrol11 tex tbooks, magaz ines, newspa pel'S, jou rna Is, art ie Ics and thes is . 

These helpe.d to review lit eraturcs espec iall ~ on the e lrect or agric ultu ral land usc in 

other environmental se llings. The effect or derorestati oll and eventuall y, the remcdy 

to such prob lems were rev iewed. This is il1lportant heC<llI se the ell vironillenta l e ffe ct 

or these problems cannot easi ly be quantified, but on ly some ur th ese Inaterials 

helped to bring home the intention of the resea rcher. 

J' lowever, not ,til the material read was actually qu oted. Thllse not quoted were use 

ror more know ledge on the study. The authors lI sed and th eir works we re referenced 
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accordingly. 

3.3 SAMPLE POPULATION, SIZE AND METHOD 

The sa mple populace for tile research was res tri cted mainly to the f:1 nners, res idents 

around farm sheds, villagers and farlll wo rkers. This population segmeiltation was 

quite possible owi ng to the initial surveys ca rri ed out on the stud y area bef'ore 

ques tionnaires were admini stered. The cppies of questi onnaires (Appendi x I) 

distributed were J 00 and onl y 80 we re returned. Tile method adop ted in the 

ques tionnaire administration was th at of random sa mpling technique. This tec hll ique 

ensures a re latively balanced sampling meth od where all identified sa mpic populace 

is represented in the survey. 

3.4 DATA ANALYSIS TECIINIQUE 

Two main categories of data were co ll ec ted f'or thi s resea rch and that implies two 

different analyses were ca rried oul. 

3.4.1 Questiollnaire Analysis : afte r the ques ti onnaires we re admini stered, data were 

analyzed using a so rtware ca ll ed Stati stica l Package fi))" Soc ial Sc iences, Sf'SS. Thi ~ 

so ftware is an analytical pac ka ge with an interface similar to that or Microso ft Exce l 
': 

but well su ited for carrying out complex Anal ys is Ll f' Va riance, ANOV A, regression, 

correlation, T tes t, among others. The reason fa r adopting til e usage o f' this so ftware 

is as resu lt of its accuracy in measuring correlation; whi ch f'orill s th e bulk of analysis . 
for thi s research. For instance, tile resea rcher was able to clTecti ve ly asce rtain how 

notable agricultural practices impact on the environment of th e stud y area. The 
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correlation was furth er buttressed by a Pearson Chi -Square test whi ch showed 1110re 

stati st ica l ev idence on the relat ionsh i p bet ween nota ble agricul tura I pract ices and the 

observed impact on the stud y area. Where necessary, tables and graph "vere used to 

further buttress the results. 

3.4.2 Remote Sensing Data AJJalysis : th e relllote se llsing data used was basically 

tile Zungeru spot image which was processed us ing IDUISI ill/dl's 15 solhvare. The 

composite bands 1,2, and] were processed to give a picture or tile land USe cove r in 

the area and a "!ormalized DilTerence Vegetation Index, NOVI test was further 

conducted ' to ascertain the level or vege tal cover and agricultural land usage in the 

area. 

This reniote sensing data was used to differentiate the difference line usc 

cover in categories: Such as Vcgetatcd Area , Ri vcr, Fannl[lnd/Cultivatcd 

Area, Settlement, Pond/Dam, Well tlnd FadamCl and Sand . 

AII'the ab'ove in di frerent co lours. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

RESU l :rs 

4.1 INTRODUCTION 

This research seeks to identify the environmental impact or agricu ltural acti vit ies in 

the study <Il'ea, hence, two se t or data were utili zed. These are sa tellite image ry and 

questi onnaires applied to a population sampled in the area. These se ts or data 

provide us difrerent aspec ts of information with a view to ascertaining the actual 

impact or agricultura l activit ies in the area. 
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Legend 

o Openspaee 

• Vegetated areas 

• BuIlt up areas 

Weier body 

J'Ipre..... Colour Q,mpWtc Baods 1,2, aad 3 of the Image of the Study Area after . 
proa:ssing 

This spot-image revolves OIl the combiDaDon of'" I, n, m of spot-image of the study area 
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+ 
Kilometers 

Fipre .u Processed Image sbowiog the Agricultural Land Use in the Area. 

ThiS image was proce;ssod ftom the COOIpOSite colour banks of ODe to three into various IaDd 

COWl" types as seen above. 
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+ 
JIpn 4.3 Nmnatimd Di1famcc vegetation Index (NDVI) Image of the Study AIea. 

s..nr. (www Iancbm:r.orx) 

The above is used to express the difl"aaM:e bc:tweeD 1bc near infra red and red bans of3 and 4 

which ~ nonnaIind by the sum oftboge bans. 
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4.2 CATEGORISATION LA I )USE COVER IN II ECTARES AND 

PERCENTAGES 

Table 4.1 shows the landllse ca tegO!" ies such as vege tated area. rIver, farm land. 

selll ell1ent, Pond/dam, wetland/fadan 1a ami sand. Their vnrious propos ition ill 

hectares and percen tages were a Iso sho wn . . 

~ 

Table 4.1: Land Use Ca tegori za ti on il 1Perccntag_e__ _~ ____ . __ 
Category Land cover types Proposition in hectares 'y<, ill Ileclare 

--- - - - --
I Vegetated Area . 24.4 26 .9'X,. 

I--- ----
2 River l). I 

3 Farmland/cultivated area 12.7 

4 Settlement 5.7& 

5 Ponel/Dam 4. 7% 
·1---------- -- -.. ----

G Wetland /f-adama 4 1 Il .2'Y;, 

7 Sand I."U 18 .8% 
--, 

I-
~ 1(" .. ' ....l 



4.3 GENDER INVOLVEME T I AG IU CULTUR E I Tim Sl DY 
AAREA 

Ta ble 4. 2 spec ify the leve l of in vo lvement of two dilTe rcnt gender grollrs (male and 

female) in the agricultural ac ti vities (a nimal husband ry and crop producti on). Thi s 

was analyzed iq percentage in vo lving them separa tely and co ll ec ti ve ly in the two 

different agricultural acti viti es in the study area. 

Table 4.2 

Gender Animal Crop Production Both Total 
Husbandry 

Male 45% 35% 20% 100 

Female 46% ]2% 22(/'0 IllO 

So"rce: Field Wor/c 2008 
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FIgUre 4.4 explains die various agricultural acbvities e.g. aop pmdoction aod animal 

huslw.dry aod die IIIIIDbeI' of rarpoodeIa that 1ft inwIwd in this agricultural activity. 
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Figure 4.4 Agricultural acthiti~ engaged in th ,tud~ Area 
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SOllrce: Field Study 2008 

Figure 4.4 explams the various agricultural 3cti\ !ties e.g. rop pwduction and 

animal husbandry and the number of re_'pc ndenl - that arc im nl 'cd In this 

agricultural activity. 
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4.4 MAJOR CROPS CULTIVATED I N TilE STUDY AREA 

Table 4.3 shows th e various crop types culti va ted in the study area such as Ya lll , 
• 

Maize Sorghum and Mi xed Cropping and the nUlllber or respollticnts in perccntage . 

Table 4.J Cro T es culti vated llla jor ero) t )CS culti va ted in the area or stud 
Crop type No of Respondellts Percentage (Y<J 

Yalll 30 40 

Maize 25 35 

Sorghum 20 30 

Mi xed Cropping 10 15 

Total 80 100 
SOllrce: Field St ll d ), 2008 

• 
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4.5 METIIODS APPLIED IN CLEAR ING FARMLAND 

Table 4.4 shows th e varIous meth ods ~lpp)i ed ill c\c<lr ing farm l<llld such as 

mechanical , manual , bush-burning, chemical and combination or variou methods 

and the number or respondents in percentage. 

Table 4.4 In uts a) lied .on farm land Methods a J llied ill clearil1 I farlll land 
Method No or Rcs )Olldcllts 

Mechanical 03 5 

Manual 42 45 

Burning 20 28 
Chemical 10 14 

Combined Method 05 8 
Total 80 100 

SOlfrce: Field S(If(~1' 2008 
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4.6 TYPES OF INPUTS APPLIED ON FAH.MLAND 

Table 4.5 shows the variolls inputs applied to boast yield sli ch as ICrtili zc r, anil1l,d 

manure), campus manure, chemicals (hcrbi cides/pes ti cides) and combinati on or 

input and number and pcrccntage of respondents. 

Table 4.5 
Pcrccntaoc '1.) 

Fertilizer 4S 
Animal manure 
Com ost manure 
Chemicals Herbicides/pes tic ides 18 3S 

Combination or Input 4 20 

Total 80 Ion 
Source: Field S(U(~I ' 2008 
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4.7 NOTABLE AGRICULTURAL PI{ACTICES A II) OBSERVE 
CHANGES I N TilE STUDY AREA 

Table 4.6 shows a cross tabulation between notable agricultural practice 

and observed changes in th e study area . 

Table 4.6 Shows a cross tabu lation between notable agricultural practices and 
observed chan es on the stud area . 

Practices 

Manual Clearance 

Bush-burning 

Total 

Cro) Loss 
13 

44.8% 
16 

55.2% 
29 

Induced Chan cs observed 
Trees Loss 

12 
36.4% 

2 1 
63.6% 

33 

W ildlife Disa) )carillO 
10 

55 .61YII 
8 

44.4% 
18 

Total 
1------1 

35 
43.8% 

45 
56 .3% 

80 
100% 10()% 100% 100 l Yo 

'----------'------ '---------'------ - - -----
Source: Field Survey, 2008 . 
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Table 4.7 Chi-square Tes ts 

Table 4.7 shows the Chi -Square result of ana lysed relati onship betwee n agricultura l 

practices and observed changes on the study area. 

Pearson Chi - S 

Likeli hood Rati 

Linear-by-Linea 
Association 

N of Valid Case 

Source: Field Sfll(~)' 2008 

Value 
1.765 

1 .766 

.290 

80 

44 

syrnp. Sig 
df 2-sided 

2 .4 14 

2 .413 

1 .590 · 



CHAPTER FIVE 

DJSCUSSION, CONCLUSION AND RECOMM ENDATIONS 

5.1 INTRODUCTION 

This chapter, ha ving carefull y anal yzed the results in the penultimate chapter, 

presents th e conclusion and reco lllmendati ons for th e research. 

5.2 DISCUSSION 

5.2.1 ZUNGERU SPOT IMAGE 

Ln 4.2, the general classification of the agri cultural land usc o f tile study itrea , a 

combination of bands I, 2, and :1 of Spot image or the stud y area was used. On. the 

image, the wa ter renec tance was absorbed ami it appeared blue and the built up 

areas (settl ement) appearecl in mage nta . Vege tati on ap i ea red in red and tlt e open 

spaces/bare land appea red relati ve ly whiti slt . Consequentl y, the fo ll ow ing fea tures 

were identified on the satellite ima ge of the study area and confirtncd to be true 

during fi eld study 

i. Water Bodies:- The spec tral re!lec tance of water made it 1110st di stincti ve in tlte 

near-infrared wa ve length . Thus the applitati on or band :1 wlti ch is in tite nea r

infrared region has made tlte delinea ti on of wate r bodi es easy due to th e abso rption 

properties of water. Consequentl y, in the study area, around Wuslti slti , one major 

river, Ri vei· Kacluna !lows from north to southens tward directi on witlt tributari es and 

Wushishi dam is noticeab le in tile southern part or tlte stud y area. 

ii . Built up Areas:- Clusters of se!!lelllents arc noti ceable on tlt e tillage, some 
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around the vegetated areas, along the ri ver cou.rse which bullresses the sedentri c

agrarian lifesty'le of the res idents of the area. While carrying out the fI e ld study, it 

was observed that man y o f th e fanners tend to li ve close to the ir ran.l1I ands. 

iii . Open Spaces/Bare Grounds:- Open spaces are noticeable in the va ri ous parts 

of the study area as depicted whiti sh on th e sate llite illJnge. Ex istence or these open 

spaces/bare grounds was corrobN ated during the fi e ld work . 

IV. Vegetation ami Cu lti vations . !\ vast proporti on ur til e image is covc rcd 

with vegetation and culti vated areas. The band 2 of th e Illl age dcpicts tl.le 

refl ectance of the green areas in co lour red. 

Arter care rul s tudy on (\(;tennining the enviro nmental imract or agri cultural 

activities on the study area th e [o ll ow ing deducti ons we re made: 

Not iceable agricu I tural land uses in the area are idellt i fied in earl ier . 1)(lrt 0 f th is 

chapter and they include vegetated area, we tiand/ Fadallla area, l ~l1'Inland/c ulti v alil c 

area, settlement , pond/dam , ri ver and sand y area. 

That agriculture ranked hi ghest among other occupati ons engaged in by res idents or 

Zungeru . As c learly shown by the NOVI anal ys is carri ed out , areas li'om 0.06 to 

0.49 indicated a hi gh level of vege tal . cove r while the ex panse cove red by 

Farmland/Culti vated areas is 24.3 hectares. These bullress the fa ct due to th e 

availability of eulti va ble lands, res idents do engage in farmin g. 

That the more the press ure of populati on, th e more th e Inerease 1Il agri cultural 
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practice, hence, 1Il0re like ly cncroac hment on th e natural en vironillenl. Crop 

production is sa id to be dominant on the li st or r<lrllling systems in th e area and thi s 

has been large ly helped with the availabi lit y or major dam, river and tributari es in 

the area. These ensure that even cluring the dry season, some cu lti va ti on can still be 

practiced. Crops coml1lonly grown in the area are ya m, lIlaize , sorghuill and aroulld 

the wetlands rice and sugar cane are grow n. 

The 'observed agricultural practices which have consequential e lTec ts on the 

environment are manual bu h clearing (use of cu tla ss and hoe) and bush burnillg. 

The test carried ou t to ascertaill th e true impact on the envi rollmen t shows a 

significan t relationship between the agricultural practices and the ir impacts on the 

envi ronment. The observed i Il1paets are those on crops, trees a nd wi Id lire 

disappearance. In fact, the 1110s t severe has been one caused by bush burning. 

5.2.2 AGRiCULTURAL LAND USE or TilE STUDY AREA 

A c'o mpos ite analysis carried out on the image gives more clnrit y 0 11 the lalld u 'e 

noti ceable 111 the study area. These include vegeta ted area, River, 

Farmland/cultivated area, settl ement, wetland/Fadama area, pond/dam and Sandy 

cuea . A discussion on each or th e observed land usc typcs will be attempted . 

Vegetated area: the ana lys is cnrricd out was can:i'ull y dcl'ined to show ;\I'(~as or thick 

and scattered vegetati on from those o f 'o rgani zed' green cover ( 1 ~\I'In land/c ultivated 

area). The result as shown in li gure 4.2 and ttl ble 4.lrevcals that a vast expa nse of 

24.3 hee tnres of land in the study area is covered by vegetation, whi ch is 2o .9lyo or 
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the whole area. This vegetation prov ides graz in g land for ca lli e ill the area and alsll 

dry woods for locals who use them for cookin g as obse rved whil e carryin g out thi s 

study:-

Ri ver: noti cea ble all1 0ng the water bodi es arc ri ve r Ka dun H and Wushi shi dalll in the 

study area. Ri ve r Kaduna which n l)WS south wa rd 1'1'0 111 th e Ka duna area passes 

. 
through Wushishi town prov ides a source of domes ti c water for rcs ident s a III I also a 

source o f irrigation for ranners in the area. The ri ve r and its tri butari es are es timated 

to cover 9. 1 hec tares o f land or the stud y area, coverin g 14.2% or th e area . 

Farm land/c ultivated area: the image cla ss ification shows a signiricant ~.S hec tares 

of land in the study area is culti va ted be ing 14.2% of the whole are,\. This outtresses 

the fac t that <1 gri culture constitutes one of the major occupations for res ide nts {) r 

Zungeru <1 re<1 . Notice<1bl e culti va ti on is see n along ri ve r Ka duna and partl y around 

th e Wushi shi d<11l1 which alles t to the ract that irrigati on ranniilg is practiced in the 

alea. 

Se ttl ement: clusters or se ttleillents arc noticed a ll ove r the area acco ullting for 4.6 

hectares o f land coverin g 5.7% o r th e area. No ti cea ble pattern s arc se lli einents 

around th~ W<1ter bodies and th ose aro und the fa rlll lands. Whi le c;lrryin g out th e 

field stud y, it was observed that durin g the dry season, es pec iall y arou nd Nove mber 

- March, cultivation of crops is still be ing done around the water bodi es (the ri ver 

and d<1 m). The need to ensure prox imity and e lTi cient monit or ill g of farlll lands 

ex plain selliement around the farm s whi ch aga in alles t to the agrari an li fes tyle of 
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res idents of thi s area. 

Wetland/Fadama area: patches of wet land arc scen majurl y along thc ri ve r Kadu na , 

Wushishi dam and oth er minor ri vers tributaries . Crops grow n in thi s area are rice, 

suga r cane and sorghum. The wetland provides a relati ve all year planting grou nd 

for farmers in the area. While on th e field stud y, signifi ca nt culti va ti on ac ti vi ty was 

observed along river Kacl una and Wushishi dam around November. 

Pon IIdam: the availability of Wushi shi dnlll provides fo r li ght fi shing nc ti vity but 

more significan t is the use of th e dam by locals fo r domestic and fanning pu·rposes 

(irrigation ). The noticeab le farmin g around th e Wushishi dam is large ly fac ilit ated 

by the presence Sandy area: observed mail;ly along th e ri ver Kmluna cou rs·c and 

arollnd the selliement area. Co ll ec ted in th e ri ve r channe l and sO llletimes ga th ered 

by eros ion, sand has become a major constituellt fo r man' s built ellvil olllllcnl. 

Construction of physical infrastructures as roads, schools, hospitals and even 

se ttl ements bas been made possible by the availability of sa nd and o th er construCtion 

materials . Thi s covered 3 hec tares, represe nt 4.7% of th e to ta l area. Snnd - th e sa nd 

available in the area, cove red 13 . 1 hec tares, repr"ese nt 18.8% of th e sand cove red in 

the whole land area. 

5.2.3 Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) 

The Norma I ized OifTerence Vegeta t ion Index (N I)V I ) is ex pressed as the d i rrerence 

between the near inrrared and red bands nnd norll1a li zed by the sum o f· th ose bands. 

Figure 4.3 is the NOVI ex tracted I'rolll ba nds 3 and 4 or th e spot image or th e stud y 

area. The measurement from -0.49 to -0. 12 shows the hi gh leve l of wnter body in the 

area while f"i gures Crom -0. 12 to 0.00 depi cts bare land. Figures from 0.06 to 0.49 
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indica te a hi gh vegetati on belt in the area. The vegetation belt here so de rin ed is 

inclusive of the actual vege tation earlier di scussed and th e l ~lrIl1l a nd/c lilti va ti on 

areas. The fact that agricultural ac ti vities enj oy a grea t dea l of dominance has again 

been corroborat ed by this index analys is . 

Il owever, having es ta bli shed therefore "w m these al1al ysis th il t ag ri cultural land LI se 

tends to have a larger proport ion above all other Innd lise in tlte area. The nex t 

analysis will then show the nature 0" agri cultural prac ti ces and the consequent 

ill1pac t on th e area . 

5.2.4 QUESTIONNAIRE DATA 

I. Nature of Agricultllral Practice ill the Area: This se t M data 

prov ides more ins ight into the soc io-economic lire o r peo pl e ill thi s area ami more 

particularl y about th e nature of agricultural acti viti es allli c lues into the il1lpact of 

these ac tiviti es on th e area. 

Tlie Table 4.2 shows th e leve l or in vo lve l1lent o r th e two difrcrent ge nders in 

agricultural acti viti es in the study are<i. all th e whole, th e male stiH shows 

dominance in both the animal husbandry (45'YtJ) a III I crop producti oll (35'1u) but 110t 

so well in terms of combining both practices ( 12%). The Il: l1lalc howeve r were able 

to combine the two practi ces Illore tl](111 th eir malc counterpart with a record nf 22%; 

46% were recorded for their participation in animal husba ndry and 32% for their 

invo lvement in crop production. From my obse rva ti ons whil e on the fie lcl , the 

female involvement in animal hus bandry was· noti ceable in th e areas or milking and 

feeding in the ra nch. While the ir in vo lvement in crop producti on was more 
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pronounced in harvest ing a nd bush c learilig (Pick ing fe ll ed woods a nd dry . weeds). 

The males were doing basically the hard task of the fannin g ac ti viti es with ll1 any 

farmers interviewed in vo lved in grazing the ca ttle ami tilling the ground ror crop 

production. 

While f7igure 4.4 shows the observed crop production that rorlll the bu lk uf 

agricultural practi cc in the area uf study. ()O'X) or th e respondcllt engaged ill crop 

production,2?% in volved in anil1lal husba ndry alld about 15')/u combined th e two 

farming sys tem. The dominance of crop production is not farfetchcd owing to car li er 

observa ti ons made frol11 the sa te llitc imagcry. It has been cstab li shed that a vas t 

hectares of land in the stud y area is culti va tcd and even during th e dry season 

cropp ing still takes place thanks to the rivcrs anclthc dam in thc arca. 

In Table 4.3, the major crops grow n in the area include ya m, mai ze and sorghum ; 

others are rice and sugar canc . Yam gulps abollt 40% or thc crop production, maize 

]5% while so rghull1 has a share or ]0% of' th e entire crop production in the area' and 

those that engaged in mi xed cropp in g rorms anot her 15%. 

Also, in Table 4.4, show how the fanners deploy difTercnt111cthuds in c\ca ring their 

farm lands. From fi eld studies carri ed out , it revcals that about 45% or th e fan ners 

still adopt the cutlass and hoe farm cleara ncc mcth od (manual ), some 28% cngaged 

in bush burning while another 14% utili zes sp rayed chemica ls to clear th eir ~'arm 

lands. Only a hand full 5% or the fann ers use ll1a chines to clear the ir rarm \V hile 

another 8% says they employ combination ortile I1lcth ods to 'ensurc rann cleara ncc. 
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In Table 4.5 shows the various inputs app licd on farm lanel, 70(1'u of the fann ers e1 0 

use fertilizers to improve thc ir crop yield , 24% admi ts to utili zin g chcmi ca ls as 

herbicides and pesticides to chcc k weed and pes t invasion on their farm s ~hil e 

another 6% says they combine nny o[ the inputs to enhallCe yield on th eir limn. 

5.2.5 NOTABLE AGRICULTURAL PRA CTI CES AND OBSERVED 
IMPACT ON THE STUDY AREA 

1l1tab lcs 4.6 and 4.7, th c core o[this resemch is to identify the jmpac t of agricultural 

pract ices on the study area. 111 achi ev il1 g th is, two va ri ables on the quest iul1l}aire 

wcre ana lysed; no(able I ractices and impact on the arca. 

The var iab le on notab le practices was dcfined as manual bush clcantnce allli bush 

burn ing wh i Ie those or i mpnct idel1t i fi ed by rcspol1den ts arc crop loss, cconollli c 

trees and wi ld life disappearance. The anal ys is was bascd on cross ta bu lat ion of the . . 
two variables and consequen tl y chi -square tes t was car ri ed out to asce rtain th e actu al 

impac t o[ the variables ul1d er considera ti on. The era s tabs procedure rorllls two-

way .and l11ultiway tab les and prov ides a vnriety of tests and measures or assoc iation 

lo r two-way tables . T ile structure o f the table and whetll er ca tegor ies are t1rdcred 

determine what tes t or mcasure to usc. From tile table , impact of manual bush 

clearance all crop loss is es timated at 44.8<X), all tree loss at :16.4% and on wild li fe 

di sa ppearance ·at 55.6%. Tilc induce changes or bush burning on crop loss IS 

es timated at 55.2%, all tree loss at 63.6% and on wild li fe disa ppearance at 44.4%. 

The induce changes observed [rom bush burning tcnds to be severe on both crop and 

tree loss; the reason ca nn ot be [ar-retched rrolll tli e rac t that bush burning tends to 

spread mLich [aster thnn manua l bush clea rance wou ld ha ve . NO ll e theles, a 
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tree loss; th ~ reason cannot be l;lI'- !Ctched rro1l1 th e ra ct that bush burning lends tll 

spread much ' fa ster than manual bush cle~l rn n ce wou ld ha ve, Non e th e \cs~, a 

conclus ion ca nn ot be full y drawn yet rrom th e cross tabulation which is why a chi 

square tes t was further conductec\to asce rtain th e ve rac ity 01' this out come. h Olll th e 

Pea rson Chi -square ana lys is, a tab le value of 1.765 was ob ta ined under 2 as degree 

of freedom and an asymptotic signili ca nce or 0.4 14 was obtained. Us ing the OOS 

leve l of significance to tes t thc strength or the rela ti onship betwee n th e va riabl es 

under considerati on, it ca n be deduced tliat there i ~ a signill ca nt relationship bdween 

agr icultural prac tices and observed impacts on th e stud y area. The aSY lllptoti c 

signili cance or 0.414 is grea ter than the scal ed signifi ca nce leve l or (l .OS whi ch 

implies a signifi cant re lationship between th e variabl es lesled. I \ence, it is 

appropriate at this juncture to say that in th e case or Zungeru, agricu ltural pract ices 

as manual bush c lea rnnce and burning ha ve had remarkable changes on cro p. tree 

loss and wild life disappearance. 

5.3 SUMMARY 

Arter ca reful study on determining the enviro n1l1 ental changes or agricu ltural 

activities on the study area, the foll ow ing deducti ons we re made: 

Noticeab le land types cover types in the area were identill ed in earlier part o r Ihis 

work and they inc lude vege tated area, ha ving the highes t perce ntage cove ra g.e o r 

about 26,91% of the total land area. We llanc\/Fadama covered I ~ .2 °;', or the lotal land 

area, while farmland/culti va ted area covered I (J.5'X, or th e tol;1I land area. 
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Settl ement , represents 5.7% or the stud y area, while Pond/ l):11ll c()v<.:red 4. 7'1'0, River 

represent a portion or 14 .2% and s::lIld y area cove red 18.R% or th e tntal land area in 

the study area. 

That agriculture ranked hi ghest among other occupati ons engaged in by res iden ts or 

Zun ge ru . I\s clea rl y shown by th e N I) V ( analys is carried ou t, are,lS 1'1'0 111 (J.()() to 

0.49 indica ted ' a hi gh Icv<.:1 01 ' vege t,lI cove r whil e the e-xpa nse covercd ·by 

Fa nnl and/C ullivated areas has a perce ntage or 16.5'X •. Tlles<.: buttress th e rac t due tn 

the ava ilabilit y o r cultivatab le lands, res ident s do engage in rannin g. 

That tile more the pressure or population, til e Ill ore the in crease in ;lgr ieult ural 

practice, hence, more likely encroac IlIncnt on th e na tura I env ironment. crup 

prod uction is sa id to be dominant on th e li st o r rarming sys tems in th e area and thi s 

has been large ly belped with the ava ilabilit y or major dam. ri ve r and tri butaries in 

the area. These ensure that even durin g the dry season, sO lll e cu lti va ti on GI ll still he 

praetice·d. Crops co mll1only grown in the arca arc ya 111 , maize, SorghU111 and :mHlnd 

the wetlands ri ce and suga rcane arc grown. 

The observed agricultural pmctices whi ch have conseq uenti a l e llects on th e 

environl11ent are lllanual bush clea rin g (use o r cutl ass and how) ,lIld bush burning. 

The tes t carri ed out to asce rtain the true cil anges un the cnvirllnillent silows a 

signifi can t relationship between the agricultural practices and tllcir ch'1l1 ges on til e 

environment. The observed changes are til use 0 11 cro ps, trees and wi Id I i Ie' 

di sa ppea rance. In ract, the 111 0s t severe has been one caused by busil burning. 
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5.4 CONCLUSION 

Agriculture is key to man' s surviva l (S lwbn, 20( 7). In l.ull gcru it s domin;lJ]t practicc 

attes t to this claim. Increas ing usc of Inne! for agriculturc contributes tu the un ahated 

encroachment on the natural environment whi ch consequentl y is inimical t(1 thc 

survival of man and hi s cohab itants. Thi s study focused on exn mining the impac t or 

agricu ltural ac ti vities on th e environment and a nexus was es tablished. The spate ur 

farmland clea rance with implell1ents as cutla ss and hoe and bush burning has len its 

impacts on the environment. What is important however that in as much as il is 

important to carry out agri cultural activ iti es we Illust equall y be conscious of the 

changes it w ill ha ve on the environment. The consc iousness so derine implies 

sustainable deve lopment whic h encourages present deve lopment with th e ruture in, 

focus. In oth er words, while we ex plore the culti vab le lan ds we ··should bear in niiml 

ils likely consequences and guard aga inst it. 

In tbe case of Zungeru , deforestati on as pointed out in th e stud y is pronounced and 

urgent ac ti on must be taken to chec k this trcnd . 

5.5 RECOMMENDATIONS 

The study has been important ha ving idcntiried th c challcn gc. and problems li\ced in 

the study area to make reco l11mend nti ons and possible ways to kindle th elll . 

Land use plan should be encouraged in our loca litics. This pl an identiri es arens that 

can be used for t:1 nning and at such it redu ccs the incidcnces o r l' ncruac hll1cnl into 

areas thaI are marked as rese rves. 

There should be suffi cient awareness on th e nced for I;trtncrs 10 des ist from bush 
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APPI'_NDIX 

QlJESTIONNAIRE ADM INISTRATION 

Federal University of Technology, Minna, Niger Sta te, Environmen t 
Management, Geography Department. 

Topic: Environmental Effects o r J\griculture in Zungeru Town . 

Name: 

Sex: 

Age: 

1. Are you engaged in any o f agricultural ac ti vity? (a) Yes (b) No 

2. I f yes, ·what type Agricul tural activity? 
(a) Animal Husbandry (b) Crop Prod uct ion (c) Both 

3. Give an estimation in hectares of th e Ln nd you culti vn te. 
(a) 1 - 5 (b) 5 - 10 (c) above 10 

4. What type o r the crops do you culti v(ltc? 
(a) Sorghum (b) Maize (c) Yam (d) Ot11 ers SpecilY 

s. Which among these crops menti oned ahove does ve ry well in .th e 
area speciry. 
a. 

b. 

c. 

6. Hav~ you noti ced any decrease .in yield of crops culti va ted i.n the 
past fi ve (5) yea rs? (<I) Yes (b) No 



-

7. lfyes give rurther details. 

SINo. ' Crops Type Datc of D~creasc Causes Remcdy · 

I-----I--------t----.---- ~l~plied 

1----1-----

'--__ -'----''-L-___ L __ __ _ __ _ 

8. What cl earing method do you cmpl oy? 
(a) Mechanical (b) Manual (c) Burning (d) Chemica l 

9. What Procedure do you use in tilling ~h e land? 
(a) Trac.tor (b) Hoc (c) Others, spec iry 

10. What types of input to increasc yield do yo u apply? 
(a) Fertili zer (b) Animal Manure (c) Compost f'.lanllrc 
(d) Chemical s (Pesticide and Il erbicides) 

11 . Is there any irrigati on activit y in the area') (a) Yes (b) No 

12. If yes, what type o rcropping method do they use 
(a) Annual Cropping (b) Mul,ti -c ropping 

13. 'What are the problems or Agriculture in th e ArCH. List in orel er or 
severity. 
a . 
b. 
c. 

14. Proffer some solutions to th e prob lems menti oned. 
a. 

b. 
c. 

15. Has your farlll been growing in size or been reducing? 
(a) Growing (b) Reducing 
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16. What are th e factors responsible? 
a. 

b. 

c. 

d. 

17. I-lave population increase any alrect on plot o f land previously 
cultivated? (a) Yes (b) No 

18. What source of energy do you use at home? 
(a) Kerosene (b) Gas (c) Firewood (d) Charcoa l 

19. Do you buy wood? (a) Yes (b) No 

20. Do you plant Trees? (a) Yes (b) No 

21. If yes, how many trees do you plant annually? 
(a) More than two (2) (b) One (c) Nil 

22. How many forest reserves do you ha ve in this loca l government? 
(a) One (b) Two (2) Reserves (c) Nil 

23. ]f yes, what measures are Ll sed to protect. th e forest'l 
Cl. 

b. 

c. 

24. Are YOLl aware that activities or defores tati on ha ve nega ti ve 
consequences on the environment? (a) Yes (b) No 

25. Do YOLl think deforestation coned be redu ced in the area'? 
(a) Yes (b) No 

26. Ho';\' can deforestation be best c;heckecl? 
(a) Afforestation (b) Awareness (c) Gamc Rcserve 



27. How best do you think government can check the rate or 
deforestati on in the area? 
(a) .Legislation (b) Creation Forest Reserve 
(c) Provision o r Alternative Energy 

28. I-lave you noti ced any chan ges III vegetable through 1 ~lrInin g 

practices? (a) Yes (b) no 

29. I r yes, indicate any change by ti ck ing these items appro pri8tely. 
(a) Economic trees di sa ppea rin g (b) Farm lands DegracJed 
(c) Wildlire Di sappea ring (d) Water sources drying lip 
(e) All of the above (n Ir any other change, indica te 

30. I-lave there been any incident or bush lire in th e area '! 
(a) Yes . (b) No 

31. If yes, what was the result ant errect? 

a . 

b. 

c. 

d. 

e. 


